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Figur e S1 MDS Analysis p lots for the ALOC 23 and
ALOC 20 m odels.
Figur e S2 ALOC 23 and ALOC 20 dendr ogr am dem on-
str a ting the hier a r chica l r ela tionships between the non-
hier a r chica l gr oups as defined fr om the ALOC group
aver ages using SIMPROF.
Figur e S3 BioClim var iab le distr ibutions acr oss each of
the ALOC 23 m eta -gr oups.
Figur e S4 Groundwater var iab le d istr ibutions acr oss
each of the ALOC 23 m eta -gr oups.
. .
Figur e S5 Landscape va r iab le d istr ibutions acr oss each
of the ALOC 23 m eta -gr oups.
Figur e S6 Soil va r iab le d istr ibutions acr oss each of the
ALOC 23 m eta -gr oups.
Figur e S7 Clim a te va r iab le distr ibutions acr oss each of
the ALOC 23 m eta -gr oups.
Figur e S8 Var iab le contr ibution to each of the hier a r -
chica l m eta -gr oups ca lcula ted using SIMPER on a
standar d ised Euclidean distance m atr ix.
,
Figur e S9 The cor r ela tion between the num ber of
sam ples fr om each class and the num ber of sam ples
cor r ectly classified by CAP was highly significant, with
the linea r r ela tionship between the var iab les for each
sam ple illustr a ted in the figur e.
Table S1 The var iables used in the cr ea tion of the
hydr ologica l r egiona lisa tion .
Table S2 SIMPER r esults fr om PRIMER 6. Num ber s
r epr esent % contr ibution of each of the var iab les to the
ALOC 23 and ALOC 20 m eta-gr oups on a standa r d ised
Euclidean distance m atr ix.
, ,
Table S3 Tota l accur acies and kappa sta tistics for the 4
RF cla ssified m odels, and pr oducer and user accur acies
for each of the classes defined by the ALOC algor ithm as
cla ssified by RF.
Code S1 S_perm _test.R: R code for r unning the perm u-
ta tion test for testing for d iffer ences between the
r esam pled and or igina l cla ssifica tions.
Da ta S1 S_Kappa_ALOC23.csv: CSV file with 4 col-
um ns.
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